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Abstract
We report the case of a 60-year-old female Libyan
patient who presented with a three day history of
vomiting, colicky abdominal pain, and constipation.
Shewasdehydrated, tachycardiac,with adistended,
tenderabdomenandexaggeratedbowel sounds.She
hadleucocytosisandanincreasedbloodureanitrogen
level. Plain abdominal x-ray films showed dilated
small bowel loops andpneumobilia.Ultrasoundand
computed tomography (CT) examinations confirmed
thediagnosisofgallstoneileus.Theobstructionwas
spontaneously relievedbypassing the stone into the
cecum.
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Introduction
Gallstone ileus refers to a mechanical intestinal
obstruction that is rarely causedbygallstones.  It is
anuncommonandpotentiallyseriouscomplicationof
cholelithiasis (1,2).  In themajority (75%)of cases,
thediseasedgallbladderopensintotheduodenumby
afistula,andthestoneenterstheintestinaltractwhere
it becomes impacted in the bowel lumen near the
ileocecalvalve.

Itwas first described byBartholin in 1654 (3).The
formationofafistulabetweenthegallbladderandthe
duodenummayallowagallstonetoentertheintestinal
tract.Cholecystoduodenalfistulaisthemostfrequent
(75%),followedbycholecystocolicfistula(10-20%),
and a variety of other types (15%). Spontaneous
enterobiliary fistula occur secondary to biliary
disease,anddiseaseofadjacentstructures.Theseare
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usuallyassociatedwithgallstonesbuthavealsobeen
reportedwithpepticulcerdisease,abdominaltrauma,
Crohn’sdisease,andmalignanciesofthebiliarytract,
bowel,andheadofthepancreas(4).Theobstruction
usuallyoccursattheleveloftheileocecalvalve(5).
The mortality and morbidity of gallstone ileus are
high because it is common in older aged patients,
when the presence of concomitant diseases is often
noted, and it is frequently a late diagnosis (6). The
delay indiagnosis isdue to thenon-specificclinical
presentation of the condition (7,8).The diagnosis is

confirmedbyplainx-rayfilms,abdominalultrasound,
andCTexaminations.
Presence of pneumobilia, ectopic gallstone, and
mechanicalobstruction (Rigler’s triad)demonstrated
inplainfilmsareonlyseeninabout50%ofcases(9)
and there are recent reports advocating early use of
other imaging modalities like abdominal ultrasound
(US) and  computed tomography (CT) scans for
earlydiagnosis(2,7,10,11).Gallstoneileus is treated
surgically by enterolithotomy with or without
cholecystectomyandclosureofthefistula.Wepresent

Figure1:Aplainabdominalfilmshowedadilatedsmallintestine
intheupperabdomenwithairshadowatareaofgallbladder(Ar-
row),laterwithcomparingwithCTfindingitwasfreeairinside
gallbladder.

Figure 2: Coronal view of abdominal computed tomography
(CT)imageshowinganabnormalGasinthegallbladder(Close
arrow)andincommonbileduct(Openarrow).Pneumobilia.

Figure 3:Axialviewofabdominalcomputedtomography(CT),
imageshowinganabnormalGasintheintrahepaticbiliaryducts.

Figure 4: Coronal view of abdominal computed tomography,
imageshowingashadowofmultipleectopicsmallstoneslo-
catedinthececum(Arrow).
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here an illustrative case with spontaneous relief of
gallstoneileusbypassingthestoneintothececum.

Case Report
A 60-year old woman presented to our emergency
department with a case of intestinal obstruction
of three days history. Symptoms were vomiting,
distension, constipation and abdominal pain. On
physical examination, her abdomen was tender
withmild abdominal distension.Murphy’s signwas
negative.Thewhitebloodcountwas
16.3/dl,bloodureanitrogen64mg/dL,theothertests
were unremarkable.A plain abdominal film showed
adilatedsmall intestinal loop in theupperabdomen
withairshadowattheareaofthegallbladder(Figure
1). On the second day of admission, the patient
clinicallyimproved.Allsymptomshadimprovedand
herobstructionwasrelieved.Abdominalsonographic
examinationwasperformedonedayafteradmission
and the findings included contracted gallbladder
with thickened wall, without stones, presence of
air in the intrahepatic biliary tree, and dilated small
bowel with increased peristalsis suggestive of
intestinal obstruction. For a detailed analysis of
intraluminal air shadowing, the patientwas referred
for non-contrast abdominal computed tomography
(CT).TheCT images showed  abnormal gas in the
gallbladder, in the common bile duct (Figure 2),
and in the intrahepaticbiliaryducts (Figure3). The
presence of these abnormal gas shadows and the
dilatedsmallintestinewithshadowofmultiplesmall
stones located in the cecum (Figure 4),  confirmed
the presence of gallstone ileus.Magnetic resonance
cholangiopancreatography(MRCP)  revealedaclear
fistula tract connecting the gallbladder andfirst part
ofduodenum(Figure5).Thepatienthadbeentreated
afteradmissionwithintravenousfluids(0.9%sodium
chloride) and nasogastric decompression, Rocephin
1gm intravenously (IV)oncedaily, andOmeprazole
40mgIVoncedaily.Theinputandoutputofallfluids
were recorded. The patient’s condition  improved
dramatically and she underwent surgery  one week
afterheradmission.Througharightupperparamedian
incision, a small contracted gallbladder with dense
adhesionstotheomentumandduodenumwasfound.

Afterdividingbtheadhesions,afistuloustractbetween
thegallbladderandfirstpartofduodenumwasfound
(Figure 6).The tractwas divided.Cholecystectomy
andrepairoftheholeintheduodenumintwolayers
usingpolyglycolicacid2/0sutureswereperformed.
Thepostoperativecoursewasuneventful.

Discussion
Clinical diagnosis of gallstone ileus is difficult and
usually depends on the radiographic findings. The
presenceof twosignsof theclassicRigler’s triad is
considered pathognomonic in 50% of patients. In
50%ofthesecases,thediagnosisisoftenmadeonly
atlaparotomy(6).However,airinthegallbladderis
alsoafrequentfindingingallstoneileus(14).Plain
abdominal films usually show non-specific findings
because only 10% of gallstones are sufficiently
calcified enough to be visualized radiographically.
Abdominal sonography is useful to confirm the
presenceofcholelithiasis,andmayidentifyafistula
(15).Inourpatient,sonographicfindingsdemonstrated
a thickened gallbladder wall without stones, and
dilated small intestine. Abdominal CT, because of
its better resolution, is amore important diagnostic
modalityingallstoneileus.BycomparingtheCTscan
withtheplainabdomenfilmandabdominalsonogram,
amorerapidandspecificdiagnosiscanbereached.It
hasbeensuggestedthatabdominalCTofferscrucial
evidencenotonlyforthediagnosisofgallstoneileus
but also for the decision regarding management
strategy (10,7).  Gallstone ileus usually requires
emergency surgery to relieve intestinal obstruction.
There is no uniform surgical procedure for this
diseasebecauseofitslowincidence.Bowelresection
isonlyindicatedwhenthereis intestinalperforation
or ischemia (16)/ Although enterolithotomy alone
remainsthepopularoperativemethodinmostreports,
theone-stageprocedurecomposedofenterolithotomy,
cholecystectomy and repair of fistula may be
necessary(17).Enterolithotomyaloneisthepreferred
operationmore thanenterolithotomycombinedwith
cholecystectomy(18),thoughbothproceduresaresafe
withlittleriskofmortality.Theone-stageprocedure
should be reserved only for highly selected patient
withabsoluteindications(19).Inourpatient,because
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her obstruction state was relieved spontaneously,
therewasnoindicationforurgentsurgicaltreatment,
andwepreparedthepatientforelectivesurgery.The
operationwascompletedduring thesameadmission
withcholecystectomyandfistularepair.

Recently, laparoscopy-guided enterolithotomy has
become the preferred surgical approach in treating
gallstone ileus (20). Additionally, the non-surgical
treatment of gallstone ileus has been suggested,
including endoscopic removal and shockwave
lithotripsy, but this depends on the location of
obstruction(21,22).Theprognosisofgallstoneileus
isusuallypoorandworsenswithage.Themortality
rate ranges between 7.5%-15% (6,13), largely due
to delayed diagnosis and concomitant conditions
such as cardio-respiratory disease, obesity, and
diabetes mellitus. The postoperative recurrence rate
ofgallstone ileus is4.7%,andonly10%ofpatients
requiresecondarybiliarysurgeryforrecurrentbiliary
symptoms(6,23).

We conclude that  in gallstone ileus, if the clinical
signs and symptoms, or imaging evidence, are
not consistent with those of complete intestinal
obstruction, spontaneous resolution is possible and
shouldbeinitiallycautiouslyexpected.
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